EM SERIES FLIPAWAY GATE

2,500 lb., 3,300 lb. Capacities

Easy to Operate,
Easy to Maintain,
Convenient to Store.

Easy to Operate,
Easy to Maintain,
Convenient to Store.

STANDARD EM SERIES ADVANTAGES INCLUDE:

• New wider and deeper platform sizes
  Steel Platforms: Aluminum Platforms:
  - 44” x 84” wedge - 44” x 84” wedge
  - 50” x 84” wedge - 50” x 84” wedge

• Bed extension with reinforced angle along entire width makes installation easier and reduces dishing

• 36” to 56” bed height range
  (Note: Larger 50” wedge platform fits 39” (laden) - 56” bed heights only)

• Grease fittings and maintenance free bearings at all major hinge points

• Easier installation with preset “A” dimension. Pump and cylinder installed and tested at factory

• Roll pins replaced with bolts to allow easier maintenance

• Single/Dual (2,500 lb. - 3,300 lb.) cylinder models available with all of the above features

• Snubber kit reduces potential liftgate wear caused by vibration during travel

• Powder coat finish with zinc primer on key liftgate components produces a high-quality finish that is exceptionally resistant to corrosion and abrasion

EM-25, EM-33
FULL DIP (WEDGE PLATFORM)
BED LEVEL

Platform auto adjusts as it lowers from bed level to ground level

EM series gate in platform loading position. This liftgate is ideal for quick deliveries in tight spaces.
**EM SERIES**

**FLIPAWAY GATE**

EM Series Gate in stowed position.

Bolt-on Parting Bar shown above.

Optional Galvanized Single Step Dock Bumper with Bumper Block.

---

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMW-25*</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>44” x 84”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW-25*</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>50” x 84”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW-33*</td>
<td>3,300 lbs.</td>
<td>44” x 84”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW-33*</td>
<td>3,300 lbs.</td>
<td>50” x 84”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW/AP-25*</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>44” x 84”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW/AP-25*</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>50” x 84”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW/AP-33</td>
<td>3,300 lbs.</td>
<td>44” x 84”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW/AP-33</td>
<td>3,300 lbs.</td>
<td>50” x 84”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AP (Aluminum Platform)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMW/AP-25</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>44” x 84”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMW/AP-33</td>
<td>3,300 lbs.</td>
<td>44” x 84”</td>
<td>Wedge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- “EMW” denotes full-dip wedge style platform models
- The 50” wedge has a minimum bed height of 39” laden
- *Eligible for Waltco’s Quick-Lift Program (see details below)*

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:**

- Hand-Held Pendant Control allows driver to operate the truck from the ground or bed level
- Remote Pump Mounting Kit offers the flexibility to install the pump unit independently from the liftgate mount assembly when mounting space is an issue (recommended for low bed height mounting applications)
- Power-Down Operation for consistent performance regardless of weather conditions or temperature (dual solenoid)
- Cab Shut-Off Switch allows operator to shut off power to control switches, preventing unauthorized use of the liftgate
- Dual Controls for street-side or curbside operation for added driver convenience
- Single Step Dock Bumper with Bumper Block. Available for lower bed height trucks
- Two-step Steel Dock Bumpers with factory installed bumper block and bolt on capability protect the liftgate from damage caused by backing into loading docks
- Receiver-style hitch (Class IV - 10,000 lb. rating with 1,000 lb. tongue weight) adds trailer towing versatility to vehicles with E Series liftgates (Draw bar and ball hitch not included; minimum 47” bed height on cylinder; 39” to 56” bed height with twin cylinder)
- Draw Bar Kit (Class III) gives 13” ball height range flexibility (ball hitch not included)
- Dual Foot Activated Cart Stops (reduces platform load area by 6”)
- Galvanized option
- Customized Options - contact factory

---

**Waltco Lift Corp.**

Corporate Office United States
285 Northeast Ave.
Tallmadge, OH 44278
P: 330.633.9191
F: 330.633.1418

**Waltco Lift Corp.**

United States
620 S Hambledon Ave.
City of Industry, CA 91744
P: 626.964.0990
F: 626.964.0149

**Waltco Lift Inc.**

Canada
265 Export Blvd.
Mississauga, ON L5S 1Y4
P: 888.343.4550

---

**www.waltco.com**

...WE PAY THE FREIGHT!

ORDER YOUR LIFTGATE TODAY, AND WE’LL SHIP IT TOMORROW! The EM Series is one of many liftgates in our Quick-Lift Program — Waltco will ship up to three EM Series liftgates by the end of the following business day... OR... WE PAY THE FREIGHT!